GETTING TO KNOW YOU!
Find someone who... (5 min)

1. Plays a musical instrument
2. Has an exotic pet
3. Loves Mexican food
4. Loves scary movies
5. Loves rap
6. Does or did Track and Field
7. Loves to sing
8. Hates pizza
Someone like me… (5 min)

• Write two interesting things you love to do (besides teaching)
• Go around the room and find people who like the same thing and write them down.
How many things in common can you find? (5 min)

• Get in groups of four with four languages represented
• Introduce yourself with an adjective
• Try to find things you do, like, have done, that your whole group has in common
Getting to know you more… (5 min)

• Get in groups of four with four languages represented
• Introduce yourself with an adjective:
• Tell your group something fun you are planning to do/accomplish this summer
Getting to know you even more..

• I became a teacher because...
• Being a teacher has taught me that...
• This year I plan....
Thank you very much!!

Muchas gracias!

xièxie!

Spaisibo bolshoe

شكراً